Usage Instructions – Gehwol® Foot Cream Extra

C2620

Gehwol® Foot Cream Extra
A foot cream with broad-spectrum efficacy. Natural eucalyptus, rosemary, and thyme
essential oils help invigorate the feet and make them fit. They help warm the feet and
protect them from cold and damp. Gehwol Extra cares for and strengthens overstrained
feet. It also deodorizes and disinfects the feet. It helps protect against itching, sore feet,
infections, foot odor, calluses, sores, and blisters. It helps makes dry, rough skin smooth.
Benefits
♦ Helps invigorate the feet and make them fit.
♦ Helps warm the feet and protect them from cold and damp.
♦ Helps deodorize the feet.
♦ Helps prevent itching feet, foot odor, and calluses.
♦ Helps make dry, cracked skin supple.
Ingredients
Water (Aqua), Mineral Oil (Paraffinum Liquidum), Potassium Stearate, Glyceryl
Stearate, Propylene Glycol, Lanolin, Rosemary (Rosmarinus Officinalis) Oil, Eucalyptus
(Eucalyptus Globulus) Oil, Lavender (Lavandula Angustifolia) Oil, Camphor, Menthol,
Citronella (Cymopogon Nardus) Oil, Lavandin (Lavandula Hybrida) Oil, thyme (Thymus
Vulgaris) Oil, Fragrance (Parfum), Triclosan, Chloroxylenol, Imidazolidinyl Urea,
Ethylparaben, Citral, Citronellol, Coumarin, Geraniol, Limonene, Linalool, AlphaIsomethyl Ionone.
Active Ingredients
Camphor
Citronella Essential Oil
Climbazol
Eucalyptus Globulus
Essential Oil
Lavandin Essential Oil
Lavender Essential Oil
Menthol
Rosemary Essential Oil
Thyme Essential Oil
Urea

Helps promote circulation and metabolism
Has a strong antiseptic, refreshing, stimulating, and healing
effect.
Helps protect against fungal infections of the feet and nails.
Increases activity. Antiseptic, helps promote wound healing.
Antibacterial. Helps promote healing.
Has a soothing effect. Helps promote healing and provides
comfort. Disinfecting.
Component of peppermint oil. Has a cooling, refreshing,
deodorizing, antipruritic, and bactericidal effect.
Bactericidal, revitalizing, increases well-being. Helps activate
and promote circulation.
Strong disinfecting effect, increases activity.
Has a bactericidal, antipruritic effect. Helps smooth calluses
and regulate the balance of the skin. Produced naturally by the
body.

Procedure
1. Massage into the feet daily - including between the toes.

